11 General Reeomlncndations

13.1. TRAINING AND REGIONAL LABORATORIES
Many Agtncie. rightly sires, the need lor training programs and the
eslabli'hmtnt of regional laboralOries. In Iht field of marine lrainin~
and educalion. SCOR and IOC alre.dy ha'e a comprehen.he .erit,
of acli.. itit'. induding d.. ignaled depository hbrari... In Iht inlerests
of effideney, Inter-Agency coordination and multiple use of Ihc .arne
facililies is de'irable. Complett inttyation "ill not be pos,ible because
of the differing SlructUft' and optrating procedure> of the Ageneies,
In ",me cas.. too, lhe'" are "'ientific rea,On, for not considering lotal
integration.
Training ""mina" and 'mIl, naps 'hould al'o be ,·oordin.!Cd wheret"e, pos,ible, A practical solution might eon,i" of general semin."
on lhe GEMS program. organized by lne In,,,t_Agtnc}' W G on Monitoring, and follo"..ed by .ptcialized 'tminars. artangOO by indi,-idual
agende"
The followinll r<commendation, at(: made_
Recommendation 53: it is reeommendt<l thaI tht Inter_Agency W G
on Monitoring engage a consultant to eumine Agency program' for
training ".orhhops and regional laboralorie,. and to recommend way'
and mtan, of oblaining maximum coordination,
Rtcommendarion 54, It i' recommended that a specific reference cenlre
be designatOO in each region of the developing world. lor boah. rt!X'rt'.

manual' and journal, rtlattd to en"ironmental monilOring and a.""....
mtnl. It i' lurther reeommende<! that funding and coordination be
pro, ide<! by UNEP, Finally. it i' recommended thai SCOPE be in'ited
10 pro' ide annuall) 10 UNEP • Ii.. 01 relevant publication, 10 be
requi,ilioned by UI'£P for all ,ueh rtf..ence etntrt',
Bco.u," of tne "er; broad nature 01 GEMS and of Earthwatcn. and
\:>ecau," of the high priority 01 the program,. roseareh on en\ironmenlal
monitoring and a<se"menl mu,t be 'timulated at a muhi.di,dplina,y
lo"el. The following rtcommtnd.,ion i' th"tfor~ m.dt.
R"""'mett<iarion 55, It i' recommended that one or a fe'" Member
St,1C< be encouraged to ~i\c long-term ,up!X'rl 10 in'titulion< on monitoring and "",,,,n,enl. "ilh associated training facilities lor "'ientim
from the do\Oloping countrie,. The institut.. should be loco'ed at
"ni\or,iti« and ,hould ha\e Ihe endo"emcnt of the Member Stole and
"r ih arrropri,te Ac,dcmy of Science

13,2. DATA PROCESSIl'G A1\'D PUBLICATIOS SYSTEMS
Althou~h lhere is no requifCmenl for a world da'a ban~, 'he Agency
data systems maS! be compatible. Tht following 'ecommendation is
'herefofC made_

R«ommrndatilm 56- h is recommended lha' 'he Inter_Age""y W G
011 Monilo,ing engage a consultanl 10 examine A~e""y en,'ironmenlal
data sy..ems. 10 en,are compatibility and 10 make appropriate recommendation'

13.3 I"TERNATIONAL REFERRAL SERViCE
There mall be a close conn~tion bel"'...,n IRS and GEMS. The folio""·
ing specific recommendat,on, art made. in addition 10 lhat conlained in
Recommendation 54.

Reeomm.n,larion 57: It is r~ommended thaI IRS should maimain
complete documenlation on GEMS eomponenl$, including phj"1iogeographieal description. of monilOring sile. and area•. with annual
re""on•.
R~"",m.",la'ion 58. It i. recommended thaI UNEP suppon the work
"f the Smi'hsonian Institution in pro"iding periodic .u"ey. of nalional
and regional emir""mental monilOring aeti,'ilie., 10 assi" Member
States and the Go,erning Council in lheir delibera,i"". concerning
GEMS programs.

13.4 MANAGEMEt"T OF GnlS
GEMS i. en,lsagcd as d"eloping slowly into a 'er;.' large S)'Slem, wllh
man) major componen". The need lor careful coordination and manage·
mem is therefore e'iden!. Many of the Agencle,. lIS "'ell a, USEP it..l!.
will fC<luire a lull·'ime staff officer for GEMS "'ilhin Ihe nexl t"'o years.
In addilion, there mu" be periodic re,-ie".. of lhe scientific c,edibilit)
of lhe program. as well as a''''smenlS of the ..ate of 'he en'ironment.
The following general reeommenda60ns arc made

Reeomm.n,lal;on 59: It is ..commended lhal lhe In'or-Agency W G
on MonilO,ing be retained as an e=ntial coordin.ting bod) for GEMS.
In order that the W G can meet its objecti"es. it is recommended that
UNEP employ a full·time "aff offieer for GE~IS and that sympathetic
cOilsideration be gi'-en to Agenc} proposals for similar po<itions.
R«omm.",I"'ion 60: It i. rerommendcd 'hal the Inter-Agency W G
on Monitoring p'~par. in 19;6, a pr~ljmin"l"
of the hcalth
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of the inlem.tional.nd ~loba1en,ironmenu.based on GEMS ond other
d.t3, In that preliminary' r.port, auentian ,hould boo ~i,"n to the ..ami.
nalion of .pproprial. methodologi.. for a"o<sment
Recom"Und"tion 6/: It i' fecommended thaI SCOPE .nd SCOR be
invited to pro'-ide to th. lnler-Agenq \\ G on Monilo"ng, continuing
"'ientific .d,-ic. on GEMS and on methodolo~i .. for en"ronmentai
<We,sment.

The development of ,uit.ble methodologies fm emironmenl.1 "'''',,_
ment ",ill not be an eal; t.,k. At a mcetin., i" London in September
1973.• SCOPE W G on Monitofing and A"."mont prolX"ed a seri'"
of "'orkshop' on methodulogy. one far each m"dium, follo",ed by a
further synthesizing ",orklhop for .Ii m"d,._ Thi. <:oneopt "'as .",cpted
by thc SCOPE Second Gene,...l A,sembl,. a, a "abl" mechani'm for
providing methodologi.. for predicting the futur•. and pcrmining tne
development of en,ifonmenl.i option, for tne "glob.l "ill.ge,"
En,'ironment.) a""'lment ",ill of cour,c. require rdi.ble dala_ Thu,
the great..[ importanoe mu,t boo pl3CM on quahty <:onlrol, and on rho
absolutc nee..,ity for inter-government.l agreement on <:omp3rable
sampling and analytical procedure< for monitoring each pollut.nt and
indicator.

